Sponsorship packages for Education Outdoors 2017
Friday 26 – Saturday 27 May 2017
La Trobe University, Bendigo
Connect with 250+ outdoor educators, suppliers, future leaders, and government agencies
at this key annual outdoor sector event
Premier sponsor - Latrobe University


Single lead sponsorship category available by negotiation with Outdoors Victoria. Benefits will include Gold sponsor advantages,
presentation at the conference dinner, promotion through OV email list

Gold Sponsorship: $2500 (EX GST)


2 x Conference tables



Priority pick of location in the designated sponsor area/s prior to event



1 sponsored post within the conference App (as last year details to be published on website)



Offer of exclusive workshop or speaker slot



OV website Homepage promotion



Name and logo in all printed and online collateral, including the specific Sponsor section within conference program and website



2017 subscription to the Journal or Outdoor and Environmental Education (JOEE)



3 x free conference registrations, plus two stall holder free admissions for food and drink (complimentary registrations will be given a
VIP code to register- but everyone must still register themselves)



Banner display in prominent conference location and at dinner



Mention at opening, closing and dinner



Eligible for 1 exclusive OV social media (Facebook/Instagram/Twitter) post and a mention in our post conference newsletter

Silver Sponsorship: $1200 (Ex GST)


1 X Conference table



1 sponsored post within the conference App (as last year details to be published on website)



Name and logo in all printed and online collateral, including the specific Sponsor section within conference program and website



2 x free conference registrations, plus one stall holder free admission for food and drink. (complimentary registrations will be given a
VIP code to register- but everyone must still register themselves)



1 exclusive OV social media (Facebook/Instagram/Twitter) post and a mention in our post conference newsletter

Bronze Sponsorship: $500 (Ex GST)


Conference table



Name and logo in all printed and online collateral, including the specific Sponsor section within conference program and website



1 x free conference registration (complimentary registrations will be given a VIP code to register- but everyone must still register
themselves)

Customised sponsorship packages are also available, including recognition of significant in-kind contributions. Sponsorship of the marketplace, conference
dinner, speaker gifts, and student attendance will be considered, among others.
All prices not including GST. For further information, please contact Andrew Knight, Outdoors Victoria CEO, on 0437 452 456 ceo@outdoorsvictoria.org.au

